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20TH ERA (1550 – 1501 BC): 20TH SIGN OPHIUCHUS “LIFE & DEATH STRUGGLE” 

STAR PROPHECY     HISTORICAL EVENTS 

             

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hebrew Afeichus: “Serpent Held”.  A good sign! 

Head is Ras Al Hagus: “the head of him who 

holds”;  

Right knee is Sabik: ‘preceding one’;  

Left knee is Zeta; In the left hand Yed  

Right shoulder Cebalrai: ‘heart of the shepherd’ 

Right foot is Theta; in the right hand Veta.   

Stars, not identified, include: Trophias ‘treading 

under foot’; Saiph ‘bruised’; Carnebus ‘the 

wounding’; and Megeros ‘contending’. 

The path of the Sun passes just above Theta – 

the right foot.  This means most of the stars in 

Ophiuchus are north of the Ecliptic.  This makes 

Ophiuchus a hero of the faith wrestling evil. 

Ophiuchus is the only non-Zodiac sign that 

crosses the path of the Sun.   

 

 

Stephen reports that Moses was learned in all the 

education of the Egyptians and was a man powerful 

in words and deeds.  Moses was a Prince of Egypt, 

the adopted son of Pharoah. 

Hebrews says “By faith Moses, when he became of 

age refused to be called son of Pharaoh’s daughter, 

choosing rather to suffer affliction with the people of 

God than the passing pleasures of sin.  Esteeming the 

reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures in 

Egypt: for he looked to the reward.  By faith he 

forsook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king; for 

he endured as seeing Him who is invisible.” (Heb. 11 

v 25-26) 

1534 BC Moses fled to Midian (age 40) 

Moses married into the household of the priest of 

Midian and served his father-in-law by tending his 

flocks.  But Moses never forgot his own people. 

As a stock keeper Moses’ life was rude compared to 

living in Pharoah’s court.  Moses won his personal 

spiritual battle in the desert, akin to Jesus’ victory 

over the temptation of the Devil in the desert.   


